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INTRODUCTION
This study was undertaken to determine and evaluate morphological characteristics which might prove valuable in the identification
of the larvae of the following species of ticks of the genus Dermacentor
Koch:

E•

E•

albipictus Packard, D. andersoni Stiles,

E•

parumapertus Neumann, and D. variabilis Say.

of D.

~

hunteri Bishop,

Larval specimens

Mcintosh, and D. occidentalis Marx were not available for

this study.
The morphology of the larval stages of the above species was
described by Cooley ( 1938) and Arthur ( 1960).

The descriptions

however, are brief and of limited value in the identification of species.
The major works on the larval morphology of the genus Dermacentor have been by Reznik (1956) and Cerny ( 1957).

Their investi-

gations dealt only with European species.
The work of Clifford and Anastos ( 1960) on the use of cheatotaxy
for the identification of larvae of the genera of ixodid ticks has been

especially helpful with regards to the nornenclature of the setae.
METHODS
Source of Specimens
Laboratory-reared specimens off?· andersoni and

E·

albipictus

were obtained from the Rocky Mountain Laboratory, Hamilton, Montana;

p.

variabilis from Dugway Proving Ground, Utah, and the Rocky

Mountain Laboratory;

p.

parumapertus from Dugway Proving Ground,
1

2
hunte1•i fron.'l the United States National i<f.uneum,

ashington,

ield-collected specimens used in the study were obtaine<l from.
the collections of the .Brigham Young ·univ.:;rsity, Provo, Utah; the
College of Sout..11.ern Oregon, A sh.laud, Oregon; the California :Bureau
of Vector Gontrol

:Be:rkely, California; ancl the :Department of :Ento-

.;rJ.ology, Purdue liniversity

Lafayette, Indiana.

!:reparation of Specimens
All h1rvae were first prese1·ved in 70), ethyl akoholt then mounted
on :i::nkro-slides and studied with phasz-contr;;tst microscopy.

Two methodB cf preparing the specimens fo:r mounting were used.
Un~mgo:rged

a:tH.l lightly engorged specimens W(:re placed in steaming

hot lactic acid until clear, and. then mounted. directly into polyvinyl
alcohol rr.1.ediwr.t.
cent

phenol~

The polyvinyl alcohol n"ledium consisted of 22.

per~

Z:G percent lactic acid, and 56 percent polyvinyl alcohol,.

by volume.

Moderatl81y and. heavily engorged specimens cleared best in a
:::ol<l solution of

sodi.um hydroxide.

o set length of time can ba

given in which th.:, 12,pecim<ms were cleared by the dE:aring agent, as
ead1 spedn1e:n :reacted differently.
5~

sodiurn

hydro:~d.J,.~:;

to ·water

Specimen~

were tram;;ferred from

through a fl;edes of

95'1 and 100'-h· ethyl alcohols, and then to methyl salicyla.te.

Specimens

were left in ea.ch solution for several ho·urs, and th.en mounted in
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in piccolyte.
After mounting, all elides were placed in a urying cabinet for
several days.

Iem.perature was maintainea at 80 to 9CP F' in order

to facilitate further clearing of P. V. A. mounted specimens and hardening of the mounting medium.
Drawings
All drawings were made by means of a camera lucida.
Analysis
The morphology of the various species was studied primarily on
unfed, laboratory-reared specimens.

When a particular structure

or characteristic was chosen for study, it was examined on all of the
species until it was eliminated as a useful characteristic or until it was
felt that sufficient specimens had been studied to verify its usefullness.
For example, it required the measuring of only 15 specimens of each
species to find that the overall length was not a useful characteristic
for identification, whereas studies of up to ZS specimens per species
were required to eliminate the dentition of the hypostome as a useful
characteristic.
Clifford and Anastos ( 1960) have shown that cheatotaxy is useful
in identification of larval ticks of the genera and of larval species of
the genus Ixodes.

In view of this, the position, nurnbers, and length

were determined for all setae except those on the palps and legs, exclusive of the coxae.

Only numbers of setae were determined for the
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palps and legs.
All measurernents were made in microns with the aid of an ocular
micrometer.

The following gives the basis for all measurements of

structures of possible taxonom.ic importance to this study:
Length of seta:

from the distal tip of the seta to the basal collar.

Length of hypostome: from the distal tip of the hypostome to its base.
Width of hypostome:

the distance across the hypostome at its widest
point.

Length of palp:

the length inclusive of articles I through III.

Width of palp:

the distance across the palp at its widest point.

Length of te ct um:

the distance from the transverse ridge to the
tip of the chelicera.

Width of te cturn:

the distance across the tecturn at its widest
point (the distance between the lateral points in
those species which possess them).

::,:::;ngth of scutum:

the length of the scutum as measured at its center.

Width of s cut um:

the distance across the scutum at its widest
point.

Diameter of anus:

the diameter of the anus measured longitudinally
with the body of the tick.

Overall width:

the width of the tick at its widest point.

Overall length:

the length of the tick from the tips of the chelicerae to the posterior margin of the opisthosoma.

5
Nomenclature
The names of the setae are those used by Clifford and Anastos

(1960).
The term sensilla sagitiformia is the same as that used by

Clifford and Anastos (1960), and the term dermal sensilla (dermalni
sensilla) is that used by Cerny {1957).

The terms sensilla porosa,

scutal sensilla I, scutal sensilla II, scutal sensilla III, scutal sensilla IV, scutal sensilla V, sensilla trochi I, sensilla trochi II, sensilla femora, sensilla patelli, sensilla tibii, and sensilla tarsi are the
authors.
The terminology for the other morphological structures is the
same as that set forth by Cooley ( 1938) for the adults and nymphs.

RESULTS
Generic Characteristics
Utilizing the characteristics listed in the key to the genera of
larval ticks prepared by Clifford and Anastos ( 1960), the following
could possibly be listed as identifying features of the Canada and United
States larvae of the genus Dermacentor: 1 pair posthypostomal setae,
anal groove absent, sensilla sagitiformia present with 3 marginal
dorsal setae anterior to it, palpi long with 4 articles (article I present),
9 festoons present, eyes present and flat.
In addition, all species in this study possessed 3 pairs of scutal
setae, 8 pairs of marginal dorsal, Z pairs of central dorsal, 3 pairs
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of sternal, 2 pairs of preanal. 1 pair of anal, 4 pairs of prema.rginal,
5 pairs of marginal ventral and 12 palpal setae.
Coxal seta.e preeent were: Coxa I anterior lateral, Coxa I median
mesial, Coxa I poeterior lateral, Coxa II anterior later.al, Coxa II post·

erio:r lateral.
Until further refinement of technique :for clearing, spreading.

and mounting methods can be made, the generic significance of the
sensillae cannot be positively ascertained.

Analxsis of Species
The data obtained from the analysis of the five species of larvae
used in this study are listed in tables I and II.

Table I includes all of

the information obtained from the analysis of the various species for
every characteristic selected.

The numbers in parentheses indicate

the minimum number of specimens studied, since in some instances not
all specimens examined £or a particular structure were counted.

Table

II is derived from Table I and contains only those structures considered
to be of possible taxonomic significance.

Character

Table I
Comparative Morphological Characteristics
(measurements in microns)
andersoni
albipictus
hunteri
parumapertus

Overall
Length

659-835 (15)

746-815 (15)

756-848 ( 15)

800-859 ( 15)

765-849 ( 15)

Overall
Width

552-592 (15)

485-543 (15)

504-567 ( 15)

518-539 (15)

509-573 (15)

Length of
Hypostome

62-67 ( 15)

66-87 (15}

54-74 (10)

68- 78 (15)

74-88 ( 16)

Vlidth of
Hypos tome

35-42 (15)

39-45 (15)

42-48 ( 10)

33-41 (17)

Hypo stomal
Teeth per File

5-4-4-5,
6-6-6-6,
5-5-5-5,
7-6-6-7,
6-5-5-6. (20) 8-6-6-8, (25}

5-4-4-5,
5-5-4-4,
5-4-5-5,

(8)

variabilis

38-45 (16)

5-5-5-5,

5-5-5-5,
5-4-4-5,
6-6-5-6,
6-6-5-5, (21)

6-5-5-6,
7-5-5-7 (20)

Length of Posthypostomal Seta

11-16 (15)

13-20 (15}

13-20 ( 10)

9-20 (8}

8-14(18)

Length of Palps

85-92 (25)

10 1- 117 (16)

112-122 ( 10)

99-112 (16)

118-12 9 (22)

\Vidth of Palps

35-44 ( 15)

42-83 (19)

53-55 ( 10}

44-65 {15)

46-69 (17)

Dermal Sensilla

Absent (30)

Present (50)

Absent ( 15)

Absent (26)
Present (36)

Absent (32)

Character

No. Setae on
Palpal Articles
II and III
Length of
Capitulum

albipictus

12 ( 10)

Table I Continued
andersoni
hunteri

12 (10}

12 (5)

parumapertus

12 {IO)

variabilis

12 ( 10)

119-140 { 15}

12.1-158 (16)

136-145 { 10)

141-180 {10)

119-155 (23}

VYidth of Tectum 136-147 (30)

187-209 ( 15)

194-203 ( 10)

183-190 (15)

196-207 ( 15)

Sensilla Poro ..
sos a

Absent (6)
Present (24)

Absent (4)
Present (26)

Absent ( 10)
Present {4)

Absent ( 17)
Present (17)

Absent {6}
Present (24)

Cornua

Absent (30)

Pre sent ( 15)

Present ( 15)

Present {15)

Present (15)

Transverse
Ridge

Usually straight
to edge of articulating membrane. ( 15)

Usually straight
almost to edge of
articulating membrane and then
curving for ward.
Variable. ( 15)

Usually straight almost to
edge of articulating men:1brane and then
curving forward. Variable·(l5)

Usually straight Ur:;ually :::tr;1ight almost to
to edge of artiedge of articulating membrane ·and then
culating ine~n
curving forward. br ane and th eh
Variable. (15)
curving forward. Variable. (15}

Lateral Points

Absent or
at best only
bluntly rounded
points present.
(30)

Usually rather
narrowly pointed
and curving forward. May vary
to moderate points
or a triangular
shape. ( 15)

Narrowly
pointed with
a slight forward curvature. (15)

Varies fron1
narrowly pointed to bluntly
pointed. ( 15)

Usually rather
narrowly pointed and curving forward.
Varies to almost blunt and
rounded. (15)

Table I Continued
Character

andersoni

hunteri

Earumapertus

variabilis

Length of Scutum 237-276 (15)

205-261 (15)

21"1-24 7 ( 10)

200-264 (15)

179-264 ( 15)

VI/ id th of Scutum

368-388 ( 15)

376-..413 (15)

378-420 (10}

409-437 (15)

396-469 (20)

Scutal Seta I

27-37 (15)

25-29 (15)

27-39 (10)

29-32 (20)

17-20 (25)

21-24 (25)

24-27 ( 10)

29-32 (20)

17-20 (25)

19-30 ( 17)

21-27 (10)

23-28 ( 15)

15-20 (23)

Scutal Seta II

albipictus

23-26 (15)

Scutal Seta III

15-24 (15)

Scutal Sensilla

Present (5)
Absent ( 12)

Present (10)
Absent (5)

Present (5}
Absent (4)

Present (15)

Present ( 15)

Scutal Sensilla
II

Present ( 17)

Pre sent ( 14)
Absent (1}

Prasent (7)
Absent (2)

Present ( 15)

Pre sent ( 15)

Scutal Sensilla

Present (17)

Present (15)

Present (9)

Present ( 14)
Absent (2}

Present ( 15)

Scutal Sensilla

Present ( 17)

Present (14)
Absent (I}

Present (6)
Absent (3)

Present (14)
Absent (2.)

Absent (1)
Pre sent (14)

Scutal Sensilla

Present ( 17)

Present ( 15)

Present ( 7)
Absent (2)

Present ( 14)
Absent (1)

Present (15)

Marginal Dor sal Seta I

19-24 (15)

21-24 (15)

18-29 ( 10)

19-27 ( 15)

19-24 (15)

I

III

IV

v

Table I Continued
Character

albiEictus

andersoni

hunteri

Earum.aeertus

variabilis

Marginal Dorsal Seta II

21-24 (15)

17-24 (15)

23-25 ( 10)

21-25 ( 15)

19-22 ( 15)

Marginal Dorsal Seta Ill

19-22 (15)

23-28 ( 15)

23-29 (10)

21-26 (15)

19-26 (15)

Marginal Dorsal Seta IV

21-24 (15

17-24 (15

21-23 (10)

19-24 ( 15)

17 - 22 (15)

Marginal Dorsal Seta V

19-22 (15)

17-22 (15)

16-23 ( 10)

17-22 (15)

17-24 (15)

0

Marginal Dorsal Seta VI

17-24 (15)

17-26 (15)

18-22 ( 10)

19-24 (15)

19-24 (15)

Marginal Dorsal Seta VII

21-24 (15)

15-24 (15)

18-20 ( 10)

17-20 (15)

15- 22 ( 15)

Marginal Dor sal Seta VIII

19-22 ( 15)

19-22 (15)

18-24 ( 10)

15-22 ( 15)

17-22 (15)

Central Dorsal Seta I

16-22 (15)

17-22 (15)

23-25 ( 10)

15- 20 (15)

15-24 ( 15)

Central Dorsal Seta II

19-22 (15)

17-22 (15)

23-25 (10)

19-34 (15)

17 - 20 (15)

Sternal Seta I

33-43 ( 15)

35-41 (15)

56-64 (12)

40-49 ( 15)

33-47 (25)

Table I Continued
Character

albi]2ictus

andersoni

hunteri

parumaeertus

variabilis

Sternal Seta II

37-41 (15)

33-41 (15)

43-54 ( 13)

35-43 (15)

29-39 (25)

Sternal Seta III

29-34 (15)

33-39 (15)

36-44 ( 12)

35-39 (15)

27-37 (21)

Pr emar ginal
Seta I

31-39 (15)

27-36 (15)

38-42 (14)

33- 36 ( 15)

29-33 (25)

Premarginal
Seta II

29-37 ( 15)

27-32 (15)

43-44 (12)

31-37 (15)

25-36 (25)

Prernarginal
Seta III

25-31 (15)

23-28 ( 15)

33-37 (10)

27-32 (15)

19-32 (19)

Pre marginal
Seta IV

21-24 (15)

23-38 (15)

28=34 ( 10)

21-34 {15)

19-28 (18)

Preanal Seta I

26-27 ( 15)

21-30 (15)

36-40 {12}

23-30 (15)

19-26 (25)

Preanal Seta II

21-27 {15)

23-30 {15)

36-39 (12)

29-32 (15)

19-26 (25)

Anal Seta

21-24 (15)

19-22 (15)

16-22 (10}

15-22 ( 15)

19-24 (16)

Diameter of
Anus

35-39 (15)

27-34 (15)

33-34 (10)

35-39 (15)

29-37 {15)

Marginal Ventral Seta I

21-26 (15)

17-28 (15)

23-25 ( 10)

17-26 {15)

21-28 (15)

Marginal Ventral Seta II

19-24 (15)

19-26 ( 15)

21-29 ( 10)

15-28 ( 15)

19-28 (15)

.....
.....

__
21-24 (15)

.....

~

.

·---~----

,-----.,,·----·
v:1. :dabilis

...

l'i-26 (15)

i':<rginal Vern¥
tr«r:tl
IV
;3 rgin<>l
tr;~l

:1v"

l li.ntcJ.Vior l.;£itcr;:J

Zl-23 (15)

l9-2S {15)

f,ln1oe"~«

i

J l'

r.:w s iii.'! l in

p'.H>itlon@

42-

(15)

59 05}
/\, lnHn~t rn.c
in
4.~ .. 55 (15)

~H-51

(15)

(15)

'15\
\ .. I

33~

( 15)
OVl~l"l~1p '(;;:)
SU"Ti <.ill G.:'!t<.':;r;,i,

L su<t;.Uy visi-~
bfo, hnt

Table I Continued
Character

albipictus

Coxa II Anter~·
ior Lat<:ral Sf..:ta
continued

Coxa II Post.-:;;rior lateral Seta
Coxa II Spur

andersoni

hunteri

parurnapcrtus

variabilis

that it is not
possible to
accurately
measure this
seta. (22)

ken or bent so
as to make
measurement
difficult. (25)

41-55 (10)

33-43 ( 15)

33-47 ( 14)

Present (15)

Pre sent {15)

Pre sent ( 15)

lap as :rY1uch as
<
p
t .,110 ,;;e
o £' :;:!•
par u:rnpapertus, but
measurernent is
very difficult.

39-44 ( 15)

36-47 (15)

Usually absent,
occasionally a
very slight spur.
''<
Presconf' {50)
Pree;ent (30)

Coxa III Anterior Lateral Seta

37-39 (15)

23-30 {15)

43-55 ( 12)

31-50 ( 15}

29- 32 (25)

Goxa III Posterior Lateral Seta

29-37 {15)

23-38 (15)

36-42 (IO)

29-39 (15)

27-39 (18)

TJsually absent,
occasionally
very slight spur
present. (30)

Present* (50)

Present (15)

Preaent ( 15)

Present (15}

Coxa III Spur

*See discussion on D. andersoni

Table I Continued
Character

albi;eictus

andersoni

hunteri

;earwna2ertus

variabilis

No. Setae on Trochanter I of 1st Leg

4 (10)

4 (10)

4 (10)

4 (10)

4 (10)

No. Setae on Trochanter II of 1st Leg

0 (10)

0 (10)

0 (10)

0 (10)

0 (IO)

No. Setae on Femur
of 1st Leg

10 (10)

10 (10)

10 ( 10)

10 (10)

10 (10)

No. Setae on Patella
of 1st Leg

8 (10)

8 (10)

8 (10)

8 (10)

8 (10)

No. Setae on Tibia
of 1st Leg

7 (10)

7 (IO)

7 (10)

7 ( 10)

7 (10)

No. Setae on Trochanter I of Znd Leg

5 (10)

5 (10)

4 (10)

4 (10)

4 (10)

No. Setae on Trod~anter II of Znd Leg

0 (10)

0 (IO)

0 (10)

0 (10)

0 (10)

No. Setae on .F emu:r
of Znd Leg

10 (10)

10 (10)

10 ( 10)

10 (10)

10 (10)

No. Setae on Patella
of Znd Leg

8 (10)

8 (10)

8 (10)

8 (10)

8 (10)

No. Setae on Tibia
of Znd Leg

6 (10)

6 (10)

6 (10)

6 (10)

6 (10)

-

•

Table I Continued
Character

albifictus

andersoni ,

hunteri

farumaeertus

variabilis

No. Setae on Trochanter I of 3rd Leg

4 (10)

4 (10)

4 (10)

4 (10)

4 (10)

No. Setae on Trochanter III of 3rd Leg

0 (10)

0 (10)

() ( 10)

0 (10)

0 (10)

No. Setae on Femur
of 3rd Leg

9 {IO)

9 (10)

9 (10)

9 (10)

9 (10)

No. Setae on Patella
of 3rd Leg

8 (10)

8 (10}

8 (10)

8 (IO)

8 (10)

( .)\

No. Setae on Tibia
of 3rd Leg

6 (10)

6 (10)

6 (10)

7 (IO)

6 (10)

Sensilla Trochi I
1st Leg

Present*

Present*

Present*

Present*

Present*

Sensilla Trochi II
1st Leg

Absent

Absent

Absent

Absent

Absent

Sensilla Femora
1st Leg

Present

Present

Present

Present

Present

Sensilla Patelli
lst Leg

Present

Present

Present

Present

Present

*See general discussion

Character

albiEictus

Table I Continued
andersoni
hunteri

Sensilla Tibii 1st Leg

Present

Present

Present

Present

Present

Sensilla Tarsi lst Leg Present

Present

Present

Present

Present

Sensilla Trochi I
2.nd Leg

Absent

Absent

Absent

Absent

Absent

Sensilla T rochi II
2.nd Leg

Absent

Present

Absent

Present

Present

Sensilla Femora
2.nd Leg

Absent

Present

Present

Present

Present

Sensilla Patelli
2.nd Leg

Present

Present

Present

Present

P:rt:.:aent

Sensilla Tibii 2nd Leg

Present

Present

Present

Present

Present

Sensilla Tarsi 2.nd Leg Absent

Absent

Absent

Absent

Absent

Sensilla Patelli
3rd Leg

Absent

Present

Present

Present

Present

Sensilla Tibii 3rd Leg Absent

Present

Present

Present

Present

Sensilla Trochi II
3rd Leg

Present

Absent

Present

Present

Present

Erumaeertus

variabilis

....

O"-

Table !I
Structures of' Possible Taxonoinic Importance
(measurements in microns)
Character

albiJ!!ctus

anderaoni

hunteri

!aruma.Eertus

varia.bilis

Length of
Hypostome

6'1.-67

66-87

54.. 74

68-78

74-88

Length of
Palps

85-92

101-117

112-122

99 ... 112

118-129

Dermal Sensilla

Absent

Preaent

Absent

Present or

Absent

Absent

Width of Teetum

136-147

187-Z09

194-203

183-190

196-1.07

Cor:nua

Absent

Present

Present

Present

Present

Length of Scutal
Seta U
23-26

21-24

24-27

29-32

17-20

Sternal Seta I

33 .. 43

35-41

56-64

40 ...9

33-47

Sternal Seta II

37-41

33-41

43-54

35-43

Z9-39

Premarginal
Seta I

31-39

Z7-36

38-42

33-36

Z9-33

Premarginal
Seta II

29-37

27-32

43-44

31-37

ZS-36

""1

Table

n

Continued

Character

albi!!c�

andersoni

hunteri

l?!l'um&J!!l'tUB

variabilia

Preanal Seta I

24-27

Zl-30

36-40

23-30

19-26

Preanal Seta II

21-27

23-30

36-39

29-32

1, ... 2,

Coxa I Anterior
Lateral Seta

42-50
Almost auperior
me•ial in position.

40-49

61-70

39-43

40-49

Coxa I Median
Mesial Seta

49-51
Ahnc:u,t anterior
mesial in poaition.

42-53

66-74

46-59

4-0-49

44 ... 55
Coxa I Posterior Lateral Seta Almost mesial
lateral in position.

31-51

66-75

40-59

39-51

Coxa l Spur

Present
Usually absent.
Occasionally present

Present

Present

Present

Coxa. II Spur

Present*
Usually ahsent.
Occasionally present

Present

Present

Present

43-55

31-50

29-34

Preaent

Present

Present

Coxa III Anterior Lateral Seta 37-39
Coxa III Spur

23-30

Usually ahsent.
Present
occasionally present
*See discus eion on D. andersoni

•
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DISCUSSION

General
The study of the cheatotaxy of the Der:rnacentor larvae revealed
the several species to be a uniform group.

T'he uniform.ity was so

constant that the pocition of the setae cannot be used as a means of iden
tification to species.

B.owever, length of the scutal, sternal, premarg

inal. preanal and coxal setae rnay be used effectively for separation of
several of the species.
The use of sensillae in the identification of larval ticks has had
only limited application.

The sensilla sagitiformia has commonly been

used on the generic level.

Cerny ( 1957) used the dermal sensilla in the

separation of sorne European species of Dermacentor.

Scutal sensillae

are uniform and of little use taxonomically, at least for the species in
volved.

Sensillae of the legs have been studied but very little, and their

use taxonomically awaits improved techniques for spreading, mounting,
and clearing.

Reference to the presence of a leg sensilla in this paper

is meant to indicate that it appeared on at least one specimen.

It in no

way is meant to indicate that it is always present.
Species Discussion
D. ander soni Stiles
Cooley (1938) a:trl Arthur (1960) state that andersoni larvae
possess spurs on all three coxae.
vely known to be andersoni.

Th.is was true for all larvae positi

However, some larval specimens of the
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genus Derr.n.acentor, hatched frorn oggs lain by gravid females taken
from sheep in south-western Idaho in 1959, lacked spurs on coxae
HI, or only on co,,ae II or HI.
one side only.

r err.tales

n and

Occ2-sionally the spurs were lacking on

preserved in the vials with the lctrva,2; were 211

andersoni. Atte1npts to collect more specimens frm:r.. the san1e £U."(::.:t have
so far met with failu1·a.
I'he presence of the d.z;rmal 1:,ensilla is one of the

stinctive

chnrncteristics of andersoni, separating it from ;;."tlbipictus, ..!?:_�te:ri,
and variabilis.
about 58

}1owever

parurnapertu:;3 possesses the der1r.. a.l sensilla

cent o:f the time.

The� use of the shorter length of scutal seta H is of value in the
separation of anc:ernoni fror.n pa,rurr1a;eertus (refer to Table II).

:.>.

albieic:tm1 Packard
Gooley (1938)

Arthur O 960) both desc:db,;,\d albipictus la.rv;:va�

as lacking lateral points on the capituli, and spurs en coxae I, II, and
In this study, small triangular p:rotub0ran,::ei� in the sa:cn.e loca�
tion as the lateral points of othe1· sp,iJcie s were :,oticed.

Since it is but

" matter of definition a.;:; to whether these structures are lateral points,
it is felt that the :rtH:asu:.r.ement of the width of the: tectum at this point
will give n much rnorc positive identification than the presence. or
ab:,cnce of bte:ral polnc-s.
It was also observed that moderate to slight spurs were present
occa,sionally on coxa I p TI, and HI. but r.i.1.ost frequently on coxa III.

,

..
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It is well to note that albipictu� is the most easily recognized
species deviating from the morphology of the others in several charac
teristics.

It is difficult to find one deviant character for each of the

rernaining species.
variabilis Say
The morphology of this species was accurately described by
Cooley (1938) and Arthur (1960).

They did not deal with sensillae how

ever, and therefor<:J overlooked one of the more important taxonom.ic
characteristics.

Ticks of this species lack dern1.:.d sensillae as do

albipictus, hunteri. and occasionally ,earumape1•tus.

Larvae of vari

abilis can be distinguished from albieictus by their wider tectum and
the presence of cornua and co:xal spurs.

The less�r length of the ven

tral setae of this species is sufficient to distinguish it from hunteri.
'Ihe shorter palps, narrower tectum, and longer scutal seta II of pa:rum
apertus are sufficient to distinguish that species from variabilis (refer
to Table n} ..
D. parumapertus J.,foumann
This species is particularly interesting to work with, partly be
cause it is oo difficult to find a consistant morphological characteristic
which will distinguish it from the other species.
()f particular interest is the variability in the presence or absencc of the dermal sensillae.

The presence or absence of this struc

ture is very constant in the other sp,::cies, but in this species it is
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absent about 42 per cent of the time and present about 58 per cent of
the time.

It is often present on only one palp.

Field collected speci

mens, which locality and host information indicate are probably D. par
umapertus, possess the dermal sensilla almost 100 per cent of the time.
Further study with more specimens from a wider geographical area
should clarify the taxonomic significance of this structure.
D. hunteri Bishop
Only 15 specimens of this species were available for study.
Further work on the morphology of this species is needed using a larger
number of specimens.
The spurs of coxae II and Ill were often as prominent as those
of andersoni and other species in contrast to the faint spurs mentioned
by Cooley (1938), and the slight indications of spurs mentioned by
Arthur (1960).
The lengths of most of the ventral setae were significantly longer
than those of variabilis and farumapertus.
E?fPlanation of Key
A taxonomic key for the identification of all of the larvae of the Can
ada and United States species of the genus Dermacentor cannot be constr
ucted until specimens of� and occidentalis have been examined.

In

addition to this it is the author's feeling that the use of the length of scut
al seta II to differentiate between andersoni and parumapertus. and parurn
apertus and variabilis needs much more extensive testing before it can

Z3
be thoroughly accepted as taxonomically significant.

But, in order to

stimulate further work in this field and further testing of the findings of
this paper it was felt that a preliminary key should be constructed and
included.
PRELIMINARY KEY
(measurements in microns)
I.

z.
3.

4.

A.
B.

Width of tectum at its widest point less
than 160................................ albipictus

A.

Dermal sensilla present • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • •

3

B.

Dermal sensilla absent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

4

A.

Length of scutal seta II less than 26.......

andersoni

B.

Length of scutal seta II greater than 26.. • •

paruma.pertus

A.

Length of sternal seta I less than 53. Pre
anal setae I and II less than 33. Coxa I an
terior lateral seta less than 55 • • • • • • • • • • •

5

B.

5.

Width of tectum at its widest point greater

than 160. . • . • • .. • . • • • . . • • • • • • . • • . . • • • • • • . 2-

Length of sternal seta I greater than 53.
Preanal setae I and II greater than 33. Coxa
I anterior lateral seta greater than 55. • • • • hunteri

A. Length of scutal seta II greater than 25.... parumapertus
B.

Length of scutal seta II less than 25.......

variabilis

CONCLUSIONS

A taxonomic key for the identification of all of the larvae of the Can
ada and United States species of the genus Dermacentor Koch cannot be
constructed until specimens of� and occidentalis have been examined.
However, the following conclusions can be reached regarding the species
examined in the present study:
1.

Position of setae is of no value in differentiation between the
species studied.

2.

The length of the scutal, sternal, premarginal, preanal, and
coxal setae are of value in the separation of the species studied.

3.

The dermal sensilla was the only sensilla found to have any tax
onomic value in the identification of species.

4.

The determination of the degree of taxonomic significance of the
leg sensillae awaits improved techniques in spreading, mounting
and clearing specimens.

5.

The size of the bypostome, palps and tectum is taxonomically
important in identification o:f species.

6.

The presence or absence of coxal spurs was shown to be of
questionable taxonomic significance.

7.

The presence or absence of cornua is important in distinguishing
between the species studied.
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Figure 1
Arrangement of Ventral Setae
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Figure 2
Arrangement of Dorsal Setae
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Figure 3
Arrangement of Sensillae
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Figure 4
Ventral Morphological Structures
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Figure 5
Dorsal Morphological Structures
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ABSTRACT
This study was undertaken to evaluate and determine morpholog
ical characteristics which might prove valuable in the identification of
the larvae of the following species of ticks of the genus Dermacentor
Koch: D. albi2ictus Packard, D. andersoni Stiles, D. hunteri Bishop,
D. parumapertus Neuman, and

r:.

variabilis Say.

A taxonomic key for the identification of all of the Canadian and
United States species of the larvae of the genus Dermacentor Koch can
not be constructed until specimens of D. � and D. occidentalis have
been examined.

However, the followng conclusions were reached re

garding the species studied:
1.

Position of setae is of no value in differentiation between the
species studied.

2.

The length of the scutal, sternal, premargina.l, preanal. and
coxal seta- are of value in the separation of the species studied.

3.

The derm.i.l sensilla was the only sensilla found to have any tax
onomic value in the identification of species.

4.

The determination of the degree of taxonomic significance of the
leg sensillae awaits improved techniques in spreading, mounting
and clearing specimens.

5.

The size of the hypostome, palps, and tectum is taxonomically
important in identification of species.

6.

The presence or absence of coxal spurs was shown to be of

queationable taxonomic significance.
7.

The presence or absence 0£ corn.us. is important in diatinguishing
between the apeciea etudied.

